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"Ad profoetum sacrosancta mairUs eoceiSao."

MODER.N PHARIgBEES.

ON;cE upoY a time there dwelt in a country village an excellent person, wlicm
we shall ell Mirs. Model. We say an excellent person, because of the extrenee
clearness cf ber religious and moral perceptions, by ivhicb sbe was enabled to point
out the failinga, great and amati, of hbor neighbours. We eal lier excelent aiso
because cf the wonderful interest wbiob sbe teck in other people's affairs. We
mut admit, bowever, that lier own noiglibours teck rathor a different viow of ber
cliaracter, maiutaining that ber anxiety about the fanits of others left ber no time
or desire to discover or reniedy ber ewn. Some even went so far as te say tbat the
wickedness around lier was, te the old lady, il source of secret satisf'action, by
affiirding er that peculiar gratifi.cation wbicb arises frcmn coniparisons favorable to
one'a self and, moreover, t hat ber trust for thie next world waa largely fouiided on
the wickednesa cf lier fellow-mortals in tliis. Her minister, we are con8traied te
confesa, seemed te bean te this view, and after many privato conversations witb ber,
in whiob bis delicate exhortations evidently glided off the eld lad y'a mind, Illike
water off a duck's back," lie feit that lier evil exam ple should bo e cked by a
aermon on censorlousness. Wonderfully like bis su pet .excellent parishicner was the
portrait lie drew cf tlie Modem Pharisee. Every oye glanced furtively at lier, at
eauh tolling point in the discourse, but ne aigu of seif-condemnation could be seen
in tliat prim moutli and upturned eye. IlIf that does not give lier an insight into
ber own cliaracter, notbing will,"-was the thouglit cf many a listener, an>d one,
more venturona tlian the reat, realved te -"aound ber " on the subject on the way
home. IlWeIL Mrs. Model, licw did yen like the sermon to-day ?" IlI was
greatty pleaaed witli it," answered the old lady. "It was indeed a feast cf fat
tliings, and bow well it suited old Mrs. Smith P"

The minister scon after tliis saw that old Mrs. Model was incorrigible, and, like
a wise man, did flot confine bis public addresses te one form cf errer, well knowing
how solf-satisfying te man and accommodating te the designs cf Satan the one-great,
evil style cf preachig i&.

Mrs. Mode!, after a life spent In ferreting ont the manifestations and deceptions
of sin., left the world ne botter tban abe found iL, and was gatliered te ber fathers,
te tlie great relief cf lier neiglibours. But alas for thie vanity cf human happinea
She left B large family, widely scattered, rapidly increasing, and faithfully folowing
ber

"Footprinta on the canda of *me.,,
Severid cf these Models aie clergymen cf varions religions denotninationz,

diffiriqg toto coelo on tbeolog'cW points, lut urriformly agreeing in thle one great
faniily peculiarity, riz :-thie'deir te build their own clinrel a littie on the trua


